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. to btore me and sul.scrlhcd In roy prec
Once Ilila day ot 1ecemlwr. Thl.-

(8cc
.3( !!) N.J. Il'L. Notnry PublIc .

-iTil
; , IPI '. 1I.Sfl7IJI'J, IUOPI1TS..

Full . tlcctlrtltO nnt critical reports or the
proceedings ot the leglelaturo : In
tito' columns ot The Eec train day to Iln)' .

. Al Questonf ant meafures will be Ilscusst1
nnt troate(1 from the standpoint of the .
tend welfare ot the state and for th promo-
tion

-
of HOOt government. The lice will cotn-

mood( what It belevt worthy of praise nnt:. condemn what It believes to bo detrimental
to the public good J goes. without saying
that The lice wi print nil tile news worth
reading ant proposea to leoep Its patrons ad-
vised

.
of every movement nt the state capital

inside and outside of the hails ot legislation.
In procurIng the news ned all the news The

De will svara no expense. I will nqt be
confne(1 to one wIre , but will have the use or-

lS many wires ns the telegraph comp1nles
cnn place at its cmmant Ira any emergency.
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A hIfliy) New Yell to 'Ol ni-

II

!

: ' ilte year jlst cOllelchlg lie n-

notceahle ilflirOS'CtflCIlt. ovcr the year
- jlst COIChllc(1( !

America Is 8tl gooti elwugh for a
:

lJllnl: ) llcc fOt' deceased memuers of
the Astor fall ' .

Iiiig Caucus his agall held sway nt
the Cniltai nld the rule or 1II0rlics-orer

'I

, IliajOl'ltleS Is oncemore establshcl.-
Ouo good thing Is )IH'omls by the,

: cOllu ,'enl'? I Is thin forced ni-

l..jot'nlelt
.

,
. sile tie of the Ff . . .thlrd-

cOlgress. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Do the )) cole) or clJr81m I

themselves Just puL your ear to'' the
groulid auth Istel to (the returns mon
tile state clplnl.

The do lot fnl! to appre -

, elate . Pnrl.hlrst , t'vtn If Dr. Park
; lllst refuscs to give the

due credit for what they tiecoinphlsit.

: ' The mcn who forI'C l'llhlcals.y: revenue ell ale lt Ilacoll
' - In quest of soft jobs !I clerks of coin -
.

-
, mltes wih nothing to do except t(draw pay. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The trite saying! that everything the
late .TIY Gould toueJted hn'lld to 10ncr-
seels to have hut! KleCial 11plcnton
to funds belonging to New . IWUl'-

O01cllH ell'uHtcll to him t'or safe. keel ) -

lug lul hn'cltlent.
.

- Nebnitsktts next will uo In-
uugumlcll wltholt nlr military POI)

. . . .

or display. 'l'he cCl'clolles laity
' less ostcniltous tln those

'
In SUIO of

OI' iteIihili'onliig ktltCR , the ' will

IOt bo less

,1 Tue only 'practical move to give sliver
-

n boost huH c(1( tiilceii In New York by

.
'

,
the llhltIIafrtit's of the ii'IiiciitI) slh'Q'
BlcIm's or thc eounh'r , who plopose to

;, take conce.tcd action In the future In
' the slh'e' million nltlwtG-

OVCtIOt
k -

Oltes of Alabama wClt all
; .. 110' WI

" to "'llhlnJlol anti back) to
10n1 that wi do' hut little

; tills session . Most peOIlo or average
, III'e able to this In-InllJIII'o Ilthol'

, . wlhont ICIWIII IJ'csent
_ places of idiotic.

_ ExSelitifnFair; of California II dead
C Ilst three (lays , nnll tilt Ittvyers I'l a-

irlll
-

)' getting tip' tue IUI'l'H) to contest
his sSiIl. Uornl : very millionaire , b-

ef

.
Fore lIiliIlig! , his wi. Ihoull set aside n
retainer for lawyers : to defeuti It within
tVelt-fthh1') hours after lie Is burled.Chicago's 111111 Now YeltH Janhiloree-
eaiiio oil ICl'OI'IIIJ to program. 9'iiere
Is t llrlll! sImilarity letwI'IU the Clii-

: :

,

' - rage 1111 thin Ymlclnl wily of
In V'II1 they blcv the

Iulo'lch! othl'I"t faces through
' fihlhlht"i-1411111)tt1) ttiiie . In Chicago they

lIeu elIcit other with ).!CI.CIIH or 11W'-
dCI'ell when

tt hue "llcctlclo or heroism nlil Il'lf-
.IlcI'llco

.
wnK irt'sciitetl) 1)3- ihIhIioiinirt'

UI'ull; r Ill.thl 1111.11 n' plllc ( liTer
: of *IO to any one who( woull risk his
,
.

life it l'el'Vl' tl Jtlvel case which Il
hlt )tttt II thin lliniiIllg) Albal) hotel 11

-
his hnRtl to IIBI'I his ( safety.

, SOI OilQ might have silggestd, thlt-
Ir.. : fnl.tl taLe tip his offer flint

teel OUI tim l'UWUI.t nUl juwoll lu
the family ..

Blnt r MOI.1 is IH'lll'llJ to reily
;:r to Ill'l'h HCII ' '

.
wo WCdil ago ngatiist the Nicaragua

: cnnni 11.. As the h1lllll !tttlttOt' WIH ;
i.

.

' tumble to confine his obser'ittIons to

.
R sltigltt da't 5elslo1 or the senate It Is

' kilo to eXltt'ct his Alablln associate-
it) J11'1) IsIs uuswm' over u less Ilel'IOI

. . or tme. Wo lUCY bo slm that SClltor-
ol.jnn will occupy a t three . days!. e lt

.
. . ..

Tug UNITED STIIThS ;SlATORS11.
Two weeks frm thIs lay the leglsla-

ture will elect 1 successor to Charles P.
( lucerlol lii the Rtunte or the {llcll-

Slatl! The eOnSllRtR of OIlulolls (lint
the choice wi (nil 11l0n John ?. I-

.Thl'sion.
.

. The fact ( lint The nee lion

Jiniltninod nn 111u'01wnI IIco con-

cerluj 10 vital 11 isstti' nR Is the (, Ic-
e.to'

-
1 ttil11lll i4tittes senator lion very

naturally created mich sm'II'llo and
caused It great deal of coiniueiit. '1'11
illiestloli Is flIlkell Ct.OI "n'loUI qIUU.tl'R-
wh ' hits 'rhe Bel shown such stolid,

In-

ililTcreiice
-

l'I'nl'lllg tile neitatorsitip.-
aiiil

.

vhiy all things , .hls: It not
) ' Olllloel( 'rhlrslou'si ( till I-

dory , In vlcsv of hits ImowI nllton-
wih rlllwn ' t'orloratlohin) . 1111 CSle-)

chilly hil relatIons to (tl rnlou Pacific
railroad ? Whor , lit I hI coiislsteiicy ' In
Ill Ii k I ng ni I I IJht on Itlgovernonshilit 111 Ilowhl ! ( 10
II'Olhllltlllh'olllnll'ler II tile stale
(to be foIsted Ilto thl IlIell States semi.
ate wlhoul II'hlJ Il !II?

Titt'e I'e IJI'lhll'"tI t rleRtmlf nt tlIJ'll'lt) hOI' , nlli 'l'lie Bee IJ'ollel) (to

tWI Iii 11I I cnllot11( vi thou t
Vcse'r'ti :

I.'h'st.I 'lhe BII IIUH IUlllullelI I I ( slelclnhout the cnIIIIIIC ' ' of .Iohin1.I. 'I'll' -

ton lecalse It couhl say nolhll! CO-
lce'nhl

-

! his fitness ot titmiltmiess fet ( lie

IIOllou) 01' his 1llltolS III : tL'( .

110'ntoll( t 1111 eIJloi 'llllli i 1' II''nl( I

folclm' Or the l'nlol'Pncle that( was

! . Imowl( to 11 lel who take any
Itet'e II 1)0111, it'S. 'l'lie hatl'I'! ' of
'I'hl I lee III Ilie camlHI1'UH OJIIO

) llolI

to 1nll'0111
I I : IlolilallolI I I tll 1holerlllamid ( hut 1 !lwIS, !llle 10 dell 111

Cm'l'lhll that: every voter II (tl ftat-
eIIt I : 1hel'l Irolotl. 'rhllol'ln l'IHIllach ( ( ' cliii IINlgldI Ilh'l ttel:1111 It Vas for his cOIJoIIO'1 Iii the

Hllllolul) I I'uce , a till 101I lice , (to-

fO'cc time lighting UIIII the l111'OIUl:

lstit' .

ceoll1 ttlwI i { 'IIIIIIII '(le
lieu iiccttsctl wlh conspiring to
i)1e''iit thc electou oi' :a l'llhIl'lu to

tlI Hl'llll.t nlllilI wis: g'uit'ra fly 1u'hht's'ul
that at best (tl leghuluttimnei t woull he
close. 'Ill failure to elect I l'lmb-
.lCII

.
' to (the legislature wOIIl

therefore justly have been ascribed to
'l'lte lIce h:11: It vutgetl war ul10n
'l1hiurstoii , anti Clllllnlls wil w'oi'e
eoiimiimltted to hi u4hlppurt.

'L'hh'(1( Sllce Ilie close of (the cain-
palgii

-

'ril iIe his not seen fit to ai-
mtUgilil'.e

.
lohiii :ul. 'I'hl'slol lecuo his

wouhl.he( cOlpctlors II (the racc either
lacked the cOI'al to ilhiit: IhelReh"ls
boldly amid squllel( ' UIIOI the
of oPlwsltol) to ' (Ilolilatol Ol-

wel'l IC'elr ( whie bid.
ding for the suiiport of :mt-10101)0Ir
i'tilmflhillcaIIS.VC make bold to nlrlthat every clullhlato II the republican
fleiti . counted 01 dlvldllg (the railroad
VOte ali carryIng the day on hledg.eC
(to do Iller cover just whut (the mlrol111
expect !'j'hlrstol to 10 above
' Iel who vote for Joint M. Thulstol
will vote for him wih their eyes open
lie wi not deceive them lS to hIs po .

slon on the railroad Issue and 111113'
surprise those who expect nothing of-

hfm In (the SNIlte except) SubsCTleuC")

, to rllluls
.

alI( other corporate ifloliop-
ohies.

'

Apart front his Itach-
men tR 'l'burston 1)SISe ! lulllrl tOIR
siipenloi' to those of any Uan In Ne-

braska
-

, anti hits nlbllO will doubtess
prolJt him to mll.c the use or

extrollnar ' talents Let It bo-

underHtood( , now hteietfteithai I
..TOhIflI.1" Timurstoti Is 10t tIle cimice of
'i'lie Bee uml does not rOII'I selt (the
Iwlhods or prhiiciplcsvhllchi The Bee) h

iheeilllo cssental( for thin salvation uld-
futue

I

. snll'ellc) ' ot the reluhll'ln-nrt) , nor does Mr. 'i'lturstoit represcu t.
time sentiment of the tolling lalSeH
which constItute the rank and file tie

. ot
i-clnmldicahl Inrt) , excepting so fil al
time general prosperity of tile conn try
Is Ilromotet) " his support of

.
the polcro-

C and .)prolectO,-1 Icclll'ocl
!IthSTIT4ITY TO 1.1fUOAN PRODUCTS. .
'Jhcrl Is evIdence of wlI'HIJeat( nm I

hlcl'casilg hostility In the cOltneltal-
coultle

1

: BuoC) toward AmC'lcll
11Hlnct.( This comcs , or course , from thi L-

Ijrotltict't's of (theRe couut'lcH , Ind Is not
surll'lslll whel their condition Is un-

.Illrtlooll.

.
) ) . The farmers of Europe) havc-

IUII It hiutrd nxpcrhmce) for the last
two or three! ycilrs. The { 1011'essI01) In
Pi'1ee24 hits bloulht the mljorly ot' them
to the verge of ruitu , nlil as the bullcll
of taxa tel UldC' which they sllnlohave not heel Ightelccl( , but , oi

IIr

(the coutriury , have 'very elerly-
h'I'n) increased . they ' have heel It

almost (to I cOIltono-
C

!

t11SIWlltol. i'hme HOle
than ago to the Cmlcrol of Gl'rmll V

h )' the IJn'leuHural lrodlic'rs or I 1)0-

1'tll
-

of Prussia )oiltcd out the real con
dilon of thlt eleutetit of (the loiulatioi) I-

ttltroiiglitnmt the etmipiro. 'l'lw funnIer 1-

4of oIlier coutueltll cOlltrl's( are 10I
better liT , even those or I.'mlee , who
Ire thit lost fll thrifty ii f-

ithh , belug far fll iroslerotus.) ) A11 tlo. umimytliltig lnt ('. Siul
Jet'ittl to IUII'oful ) , (tlc Ig
rlenllllHtH Jm'opo see no II'ospecl:

of' II.tm'lug theIr coul1lol ulleSI the y

cal hllul'O tlh' ! to Iltsuch I cllck upon) ttilt, competition al
wi etuahule (thl'l to Injo " n lunger shun ui

of thl'h' hOle uuuiirkots . I Is to this that
(thl' )' 1m IOW) ) (n'C' "whll'o Itrectu thll'
el'lwtl.( Ill thii.y( I'I tloltig It wfh Ilttiitl :setil which theeuel'lr
( rlschy or safely lguuore.

lutspirt'd I ' the exaunlhe of (the
tigk'lti'IltlI t'leiiietit lit GCl'mnlr , the
fl'III'S or F'nitueo are now m'Jhlg (the
government to take net ion looking Ito
restricting the hlorlllon of Amerlun
lodlltt hlt.( that ( 0hiultV3' . )
our ln'ef eXI'hlle1 ulll uslc us I II'elm.many: sep( to for that Ilrlote) 1-

1luloru rIgId eiifoni'eiuieiit. ut tIme ItllrllU-uo laws. Of eQurso these lawl 1110-
'Ihu "" been (clfol'ccd , taut u pretext hi-

ii'nhited fet Hhuthll out Allrlcnu beer,

nnt It Is hllhly probable (that It wi)

ho found. wi he hui (the begli
tiiitg. for Ifor our beef'! hUH 10eu l'X-

ehlll'll flit ttttitck wi tloultess ho

11'01' [) O1'k products , perhll)1)
01 . Alt of these UHI'lu'lun ncll
of hostility to All'l'lcln COlloUII'1
hilly not tUl'CI'c , mit (here II 1allflt13

IllioUI danger that our exhort (

wi be seriously hurt. Of them'
.

will have to he nlimit to a movc 1cnt1-
or this klnc lii any European eoutitry.
Time cxcllon or AmerIcan mClts 01
oIlier proclnet wi bl followed by In-
nllmnco lii time lit-Ice of the 110mestc
products Iii (thc Interest of which sudl-
xcluslon< Is inatle , 1111 his eOlll hnrlly

fail to create( 1 cOlnlcr mo'elenin-
moni , the consumers II the cities nml-

tOWI! 'J'he fuict (bit otmt Icnts are 10t
subjected to 101'0 strllgcnt tlstllctve-
t'l'ulnlnn8 In gn lnlll title to the
ch'cnlstnnccs lint (the htllencl' of (the
COhiSlhIiieI'S Is sftoIiger with the !o'er.-
ment (than (lint of tIle cattle raisers of
(thcnlnh' ' .

1 Is n Il'l'lous 111 ImlJl.tnnt) ( iIhCSioil(

ns to whnt this cOlnh' _ ' !I 11 or cnn tin
Iii the matel' . Thc threat or n general

exchlslol of otur Uents( fromu the markets
of coltnentll : Is mi not toe
lightly lnlHCI) . I Iii; IlOssllll) (hunt
(thl tlnnel IIht hn by mllllt-
hug a hI)1hC3' of ll.lnlnton , II ltuis hl'el
stiggesteth, , and for whih n Illnuslile-
IJell'xt cnlll hi' , hiI the tititiugil-
rattout of it cOllelclnl warfare betweel
thc Uliell StfltCs ItlI 1m'olle 11 to lie

If hiossilile. Ytt Wl' Ilst lio-
tect

) -
our Ilhll'lls.! unll It Illcr of retailt

It t bit ) 1Il', .1 IHtlllloI a ga I tint In '
l'Olltl'( , ' that imiiw'itrriiitahily dIsrhiui-
IIlnlesi 1JIIIHti 011' IJ'ohIIS.) ( 'L'hit' ul t ting
lol f'chly 11estl (thc wlltol of
I iii lId I iug 111 IIhc hOle iii it rkt't.

TIm vt ii.
In the hope (tlat It wi luring hetll'-

ltlll. (thl year tSI): wi he IlSt heart-
Ily

-

wecolell the wOll m'C' I wOlht
lot lti 11 eal ' matl'( to
Pal ltOltI; thet Jt'olll ! of Itlll Imupe llI

tmt: It exists (Ihl'l'l Ii tic qtiestloii . 111
thIs fnl Is somewhnt: reasstunhuug. for
[the hope) or lltel tliiuigs hl11h'el effort
(10 Itnll( thietul. lIiete cal1nl , .

lie 11113' ! or I mum nieui liii e h'lHllolI

fl'OI Illll'esslnl( to aclvl ' . At lIds

Sel01 tif (thc year IHI enlell'lse :
(that 11.ln (thc hlestlelt of capial: :

:11 gIve eiiiployuuetut to lahol arc lt a

sluHIHII. 'l'iuis II the clse wih mull-
hug nlil( wih plhlc Iluiiproveuutemlts.

whie hHllstlll'i that are II operation

nI the 3'PtI 10111 :re ln'SS active nt
( his mllwlllC' tulle (111 uusuiil.: 'l'lie

elslhl! (two lolths wIll therefore :a
) ) tr11)1l of tel) for better thmiies.

tuttluet' tll of realization. 'Ihte IH !II.-

111g of n hew 'e: II 1 ( line of IcnC'al
nccolntng In (lie hlRlncss) WO-.11. Ill to liii cavefuhly gOle over Ilt
lalalcell) t ) , :I ' of stocks Is-

to( lie inatle , the serious 011. of

seilelent Is (to 10 utuade. Untll all tliH
Is t1l'olh wih financial and buslncss

mCI are not II I IJsltol (to 11elelI1n-
e'hlt they wi do for the fu.tme. toni

after these thllg1 are cOIIlett
velopments-

.nnrel

ninny wi
.

he 11SIJO,01 to wait for dc

' his the'c been In every de-
pnrtmcnt

-

) oC busiless life so strong n-

reelng of conservut"lsm ns (them is-

10W. . The severe experience of the pnst
)"CU11 it. half has deeply hnlB'eHsod I

upon ul the eXlwdlenc of great l'm'e-
un

!

caution In iuivestunents Looldn
over Ule field them : few cha.nL !s;
for new ,fnnncal.and hl1u h'lal tenter,
tirises lwl a profit. "'elniv h

prettY nearly all the( railroad lilIes thatI

can he ui3111rottabl " ; all the wIld landI

available for cllivaton: wihout h-nlga -

toJ his been tnlwn lIp :aUl the low
prices of agricultural lirolhIcts dlscouir -

ago enterprise itt this dl'ccton ; capita II-

wi not seek to olcn more IIICH 0-
1mli or factories mlU (hose we huye)
3'hlll( hotter returns. There seems to-

he I sufcencr for the IJcsent of al1a

1

(thc Insh1tmentalle ! that contribute t
the necesltes of uuuankind so that there
Is no iirgciit demand ttnyivhmerc Co-

rroat! ? amounts of ft'cHh clilltni. Iwould
seem thlt energy for tlic present mustI
lie restricted to (the Iutunl supply o i(:
our daIly wants , leaving new euiten

rIses to I more Propitious era. Yet
the canlot und wi not conic to-

n halt In time mntc ! qf niaterlal tevel-
opment

-

, for that would be prlct nly-
rlllo

:

rcsslon , whlc Is InLonHlstent
wIth thc spirit of (the nge. A natIon of
70,000,00 of oneretc. ente1Jlslng)

prgrlslve leOlle wIth not bug Ratt-
Il'l 1)1011 along lii the way they hay C

been going for sOle ( line past.
.lug 1 Chlllc , they are lu'et ShIre to

find It, IltlU h (tm course to It lay;

not nonppell') quie clear.
At (lY rate , no harl cnn cOle fl'OI

(tll.lng it ,hOlWflL ylow of the lOHHlbl-
ties of 1S!: hcre will bo tic polities Li

exciement to dlltnrh the leollu In
their orllnl'y PursuIts this year ; Um-

oconolic conl1toll nlectlg the In-

111stlel
I -

of the country , 10 far us .tlue S.

Ire created hy legislatIon , wi not he-

clstmlldj there Is no dnngcl of nny
radical chuIgo In the( currency systeuuii ;

Ind thcl Ii ' ' relson why thc eoun-
try sholld feel absolutely secure fl'OI
aiiy unsettling or Injlrl'l legislation Ii 3

-

the next congress. Illlng these thluglI-

SiHI'CI. . I docs SCOut 1 t'lsluallo ex.
1)eChitIOtl) lint the new year will Wltll'SH

1 %'Ct'y consllm'ahloIIU'oelent In the
hlluHh'let Ill husiloss of the cOlntr

. .

IUl that both caillli: Inc Ilhol' wi1-
11 111'C lU'oltlllo CnploYlent than

dtinhiig time ImHt two yCiirL4.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

liT S( nUI fJNi'flOt"i'i'ilJfl.
'111 New York! hI11.crl' comhlno thus iii

111'h18ell trom the Uw lan It
lot of rIjer ecuit lioiutls have 1 ! ! ,

'j'IIY 1'0 very 1Ich hlclnlod over! the
1hllh )' trenluuueiit I ' Secretary Cu'lslo:

IIlnuHo In' lmns inirsticul I f1lnclli tie .
Il'). which It 10t cll ulul'll to mile tlI'-
rll'o of theIr new secttrliles. At a COi.
Ielluenco lie)' IIVl) tlHsoh'cll their hitti Its

bOlll.hurlnHrlHIllte In u huff 1111(

are (the secretary of the trenllr'V

(totiturstlll ( hait ho wi not uuln
have their IUslstlce: In titlIng over hisI

<lfcultcl out such euisy terll 1M th-
uIntt

Atcollln'hll (the nnnOlIlOUont (HII-
thl syndicate Is dl80h'01 UI'O Itlte-
.nlntJ

(
(2'It

-

,that or the orlglnll l1rc1nl0 .
hOOO)1OX( ) ( ) only tolethlng less han

*OOOOO( (() relainoc II luul1 of the
first OVIrH. hull ( hut these were merely
to bo tl'lh'< 1"0 I'ntl nlolg lie stub-

tcrhCI', hlll'lll of lit luig longer hell; lS (the tOIUon lttibettY) of mill.

After the hil of tIme srtllll: 1111 hel'l
Iccolltol 111 tIme honl Issue 111-
1IHen tm'l1d oi't'i to its 1'lIJrl'eululh1
UI hOUI , It wi ho l'emllhcl'ell , were
11lced' ullon the ulitirket lt It neat UtI-

.vnnce
)-

over what (the treztsiut'y hal no-

' ' .- - - - -- -

clYl1 forTheTh. The '
ublc was quleIyt-

foruneiii flint stiuc subscribers expected
to rcnlh 1pllesn thnn I cool million

'
( lollars on Vi" moncy nh'nnC'l 1i3' timem.
'[ IC'llnlt'I

or their ngreeinent te-

net reSicet to their Itoitihuigs

1Ian9 (thnt' ( Ifl'y lmve failed In these
b ousled exlVttioulk Unti lte IIUI
l ug wi shutat.. hint Ul' ' have uuulJ-
IU ' y !J"l sacrifice In 111-

'ho11nJi tlM'tllt of (thc umaiou.( SOUI
:OOOo.1uUI1 ! were bought ly thl

R3'IiIlcflte( ( fj1(
TI tlishth IHH.teH amid tunuicti

to tlJI, , ".t1ny 1cst
that (thc ftynthhiiie( receIved some Ie-
.munel"aUon

.
i for Its set-vice. or the rc-

.lalnlu
-

i * ::0,00.00) ) Isuccecded In Sl'I-
.Inll within thIrty tll9 3: per ccnl ,

0' more (tlm tooOOOO) ) for which Ioblnhld IIlIceH Iti ( lie iulghiborhuood of

10 , nn of from 1 to 2 per Lem-
itil (the purchase monc " . Snln of Ithe
10HlI were soltl to WCRlel bunks at ns-

hlhh ni 11t1Aj.) 'l'hme In'ol of tw 53'uidi-
cntl on what It did sell tlulll Ol'-
1onlh( could thmcrcfot-e not he less than
11OOOO( ) , nnll 1U ' hiitve liecui twice tllt-
sln. . 'the hut uikers coin itm'lsi ! I lie ! 'n-

dlento
.

miiaiy in't'liniin feel ilisiiiiaiiitted: itt
tIhe 1lIU1, hul tle ' chill not cnll that
I hel' slHnllll IJI'lotsl IUH !tJl' eu-

.th'llr
.

l uiitrew'nrded. Shmuimitt (lie l'xi-

.clees

.

of (the II'enur ' reutuirt' Ilothel
110lHl) ( Isanue. iliese luuiukem's wi again
i out time 111l1) ! It whh'h (the hOlllH-

U< Ul ) ' hiIHIlc11 wi take
( heIr RIIHI llalllotcnl( nlolg wih the

OlC' hllllerH 11' the luisituess.

A Dem'cl' has followed( lu the
( of nut ciitleiuuhiVlit) .

$
. Itt itl-

i' 'rtisitig Its elleI1)11 ! through (the
ARHoclntec ii'5i) Ir) wh'lug
ttnh's of alleged 1111 Ile8tlu.
I lOut Iti westl'l'l . . !tto thIs rellol'l :fOO fnmlh H :.l on (the
I111111 of Ithe RtnteI tel in. f cOlllsslonI II till

IhltI hotly Is ( wih WO"k II
fOI'wl'llng Such extiggei'att! cii

Il'IIIIH uti'e ( static nut IUlhlll'-
unount: of dutiumage anal : Iwlll Col-

olco( In (the least. 'l'tic I'uth ls tllt'L'e
iIR NOle Ilettulton lu'eRtel e'-

hlslm.l . but evei3'tliliug [IRtoslllch ' (lie .Ilole COlt lulholltes to re-

lieve
-

Imll'late( wlnt.: Thu stot'Ies (that
the state relief cOlllsslon Is over-

wlhO'k are evideittly n-

llent of the litutiglitatiuti. 'l'hie state
relief cOlllsslon iiais haul uo Intcrlal
to work 01 111) to Ila te. 111 wIll lot
hlvc unt tlu legIslature Inkes turn-

for relief, which doubtless wibe cone wiHin tHe
. next two wcel.s.

'i'he Clule:14o Record) Is maldng IL vlg-

O'OU

-, olslll hl ijlou thc college glee '

cub Junketng litlrs. It 1IY ue safely'

asserted tu t thi llcoll wi not be-

C'clulcl! bytiie, college slncls.who
litii)1)elt) ) to vIltCuicai'go.) 'go. this whiter..

.
The game 01 foot bnl between the B. &:

M. plckec c 'vil? or't e legal und Oll-

erathll epltmeu ts the !IJlkcl-
suit ) over and tIme UIIlrwill award
tlue pennant'.n light noon under thc
regular consIliutliiiatl{ fonutis.

. , : . -
.

'{ Jeilthieti-
Loulsviiie

rorsCi.i: ; r: " " .
CiEirler-Journai.

As measured by the rnderii United States
senatorial standard of stntesmnnshlp. whata great Jpeecl could be made by that in-
diana.

-
( . has gone for nlnelylhrec-
days nights wlhou. ! s1ep.-

ilttrety

.

, . liiuft.
Phlndclphla Press.

Span will nil probability pay no nt-
to Secretary Gresuiaxn's threat of

retaliation on SpanIsh cutoma' rates bt- .

cause any such step would advance the
price or sugar In the United States and
cost American consumers snore than the
trade would amount to.

. _- _ _ _

'ho Vail of SaInt Anlhony.-
Clevelnnd

.
Plain DenIerAnthony Comstocle , after year of war -

fare agaInst the nude may now he par
doned If lie bob mortle < over his transaettons wlth men
bare to the green

ublonze. . Considering An-!thony's ''pertalnln t;nakedness , yesterday's developments by
Lexow commite were to say the least ,
Inelcate . _ _ _- _

.
_ _

The )lllnco of Trido.-
GiobADemocrat.

.
.

'VI are selngEUrOpe tar more than we-
nre buying , but nevertheless torehm
countries are making n run on our :

of Kohl . because wo render the suppl'
extraordinarily eay for all corners. For the
eleven months ending with November the
balance of trnd In merchandise was 120.
001,756( In cur favor. lonil( ! In tile same
tins excess of exports over Imports of lme
was 1795.71 _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Sugar aill 'nelnlh&Uon.

1.11811 Courier-Journal.
The to elect thatagainst SpaIn would tut up theretalaton

sugar 6 cents a. pound unintelligent am-
nbsurd.

I
. We are not dependant upon' Cub i

for sugar. It Is said wo get jive-sixties of
our raw sugar Crm Cuba hut we arenotobliged( to Impolt raw. We can get '-
mon l'elnPt sugar by paying a tluty of 22
edits ) poundo . In adllon to the 40
per cent nd vulorem. ' Ileut tealless than Ii cents nisul than 1 Cent u I .
It would hurt the Sugar trust that IIs
nut important. As soon as the Sugar triteit
withdraws its opposition the dlscrlmlnntngduty on sugar CIUI ba repealed :
this It Is entitled to no consideration. .

- .
Tow I llon Ind tiiolatent Lluvs.

l'hladelphla ;Jtecord.
ElectrIcian Thomas ' favorite termor etldeurment fur the frlmel' of the Ameri-

can
1-

patent laws Is to cal
° tilalt I-

Antletiun jaclls! Ite wJ unoubt-
11m-nlayan

eiihy look nrolnd some :witlinIn leOh'Iuhlcll simile before eX-pressing!iiiui Iltet . now that the
suprelni. court the Dlstrlcl of Columbia
lint dcchled In fai'oo-the AmErlca' Graph -
ophone eCmpany.jinthst the Ellson ( or Cot
utnbia ) Phonograph
this opinion lilcompaIY.? h Suhstantnly
AltxlluJer Grahdt Hroln(1( that

, pylinders gave n tluervalue to the tns.ttdiint than Edlson'H -
mail In foil J11& e. It Ndlson should nt-
tempI whtspeC'hfS comment Into one ot;

the cylinder' mlghl-
melt. . the straiuge tepectaci 1-

'o1 : ' Inventor ttioC claims almost th a
peple honor , but I (ivhlch almost al the

derldei-

t1li'

.

) ( Iii " Sj'ffjl Iho Salary nim-
i.INDrANAPOLIS

.
, Dec. 31.Attorney Gen-

eral
-

Wllal A. l fplilutn of Indiana today
In tle ,

Ilarion county clrculcourt. mudprn'lnS Inlary a-count purged ot its Ufleonstitt-
tional

:
features nl ri'storcui to the manner

nu.1 form iii whl itpasseh' the general
sembly. Tue !% hirousilt on reiatula.
Governcr . shti the ( ateSecretary W.U-t. Myoro anti n num-
ber

-
of county oflccyn! ; Tim chutrges of theattorney getacrat nrt' elcct that I certain

section of the bill. enrtle.Hnell or
fraud haul been chngett to dilcrlminat-Ing degree whcn II InaIY ranched the cci .
retary ot state for and custody.
the persone who haiL( tu do with the Al
after It paEsed-the legislature will be calbiI svitneise.

TIER l'.I Sll'l Of' IJIR: 1'US
ChlCo Mal: Au order his ben issuedt

f policemen to tide on
street ears without raying farC. 'Ihe New
York corner's cup of woe slowly over-
.mnnlng

.
, but the depth ot his misery will

not be reached till he sees his peanut per-

.qulslo
.

slip a"'ny forever.
Chicago Icral : The new cnltuton oL

New York. lng the prohibiton -
WiY passes to public . goes force
January t. Governor Morton anti the othertate c1fleerz will have to pay their fare to
Albany to ntell the Inauglraton , and the
members of ( wi to do
the same or tectlno to stay atanth ome .

Clevelstrid I.cailert The example which has
been set II Nlw York ought to be followed
iIn every state the union. The acceptance
or passes puts loney In the pockets ot pub-

.II
-

l ofcials. for every pass amounts to I. culnR ol of the passes Is
always sure money In the Pocketsot the people. The peopie therofore. ought
ta
o see to I that the pas Is cut off-ui Ohio
s wel In New Yorle.

Oobe.Demoerat : New Yorle's new co-
n.stulon

.
1 public oflicer from re-

.cellnl
.

anything of value or persotial al.(

In addition to his regular salary
amI accordingly POhiCeilieli and firemen
111)* their fares on tins street wi
January 1. The mltnlght

raLways afer
tIny of the year wi

bels the old
t' ing II the new the mplre tate toant
extent not (Ireamell or twelve months

,
ngo.

New York Tribune : ' There seems to blIno thal poiicenieiiqueston are pubile of-

fcials
.

II eye or the law anti( cannot , UulerI new ConstitutIon. ride free on public
Otiveyntices alter Jlllnr )' I. hut accord-ag

.
l to the Inlerpretaton PUt on this provisionby Atorne Hancock , firemen do
Iot cmo within tue prohibition . Probably
tthe quostioit will be carried to the courtsror final decision , for the counsel of one
ralroa(1 company hold that neither this fire-

policemen can ride on street carswithout paying tare. .
( fil'l'ING OI"I" ..- (11 ,1'

Indianapols Journal : ligIat years In the
penlenlary not a long sentence for a man

the bank itt which lie was a
ttru"led eniphoyc or $ :O.OOO. but the court

have heen lenleut because ite ovned up
and Ils admitted that stealing trom a bank-
si n .

Springfleid lelHhlcan : The poorly-pahl
subordinate of I bank gets eightyears In prlsol ror embezzlement ; while Icouple or men who ran a batik la Chicago
and wrecked It get one year each. The
llater went so far oven as to accept deposits
up within I mnhtItlie of the tttlie the batik's
doors were ciosrl. The New York clerk was
punished none to severely . but In that case
the law must have acted Inexcusably with
the Chicago bank wreclers.

Des Moines Leader : Seoly stole 354000.
If ho behaves himself his term of Imprison-
ment. allowing for Hood tIme dedttcticns . wilt
be a little over live yes. Iti other wordshis pay for time tune ho spends In prison Is
at (the rate ot $ ;0.000 a year. The logIcal
conclusion must bl that such sentences
rather tend to encourage crime than to pre"wi
vent It. Many n bank wi Igure that n few
years In the penitentiary an nnnual salary
of iO.OOO would he profitable.

Globe-Democrat : lioclulceeiier] Seeiy'! who
has been sentenced to eIght years. remarks .
nt the conclusion or nn account of his crime
that 'tlO one can afford to hide a mistake
he may Inadvertently have made with money
that belongs to others. " Mr. Seelys first
Inatvertence was wlh an overdraf for 1000.
an kept it- years , unUthe delaication amounted to 354000.
Is just a persistent thief , and therE Is no
moral lesson In his career , except thal lie
was caught and punlshel , while his confed-
erate

-
commited suichle.:.

PJ'oILIJ. ANJXUL"GS.

Write I 189 :
Happy New Year
Thanks time same to you.

Resolutons are now In order.
ever put ott till tomorrow the resota-

. tons made' today. . . 'i. . .
Every man who has perfected a plan for

the reform of the currency may be classed
as a patriot for rennu-

e.I
.

time sultan really desires an
. ton the

that
Chicago

won't
.

lie shoul
Investga-

Time Charleston News and Courier congratu-
lates

-
the Neii- South on the fact that South

Carolina sturgeon "Is converted Into time best
salmon sold iti the northern markets. "

The testimony of Mr. Streep and the de.
nlall or Mr. Comstock supply the material
for a modern revision or "The Temptation
of St. Antimony. "

The war' between time beer brewers
sociahtits ot Berlin has been amicably anl
justed. The brewers agree to give the
socialists a practical monopoly of' froth.-

Phlutp
.

Freneau was the first metrlcnl
wrier In this country who attained an-
popularity. . and he was befrleude Imaterialyby Thomas Jefferson. Ils were sug
gested by passing polIce I and historical i

evpnts and only one. Inlian ballad , out-

lved
-

hits death In 183 :The late Senator Fair profted by the ex-
perlcnce

-
ot Blytho , Davis nIlmIllionaires , whose heirs mining;

amazingly aCer death Mr. Fall
mulipled

.
to be among such , of whose exIstence
ho professed Ignorance. The late distln-
guished

-
member of San Franciscosblg tout

can
unknowns.

rest assured time lawyers find tin

Charls A.
.

Deshion president or the SOlth-er ) ot Gotimani , made the eHg.nog):
for time annual banquet of the Southrons
the other dny. According to a tratllonor the society only VlrgInlans are
wateit whcn time reputalon time order
swings on nn , and as Mr.
Deshon flulcd the bill itt all particulars , the
egg-nog was egg-nog. saim !

Martin Glen of Mtddetow'n( . N. Y. . for-
merly

.
or the telegraph crnce IIPaterson , luau his right leg taken off above

tue knee several years ag. lie purchased
I cork leg nnt became profcient In its
use that his acqualnlnces of
imi Injury. Ho tel ( a the other
day autd the vassed over the cork
leg nt time ankle cuting It oft.

Mayor-elect %Vhiiiammi L. Strong of New
York has been uresentcd with u looilngglass fratned In old tnaliogatiy
longed to Mayor Willard . the frst mayor
of New York Ciy , who was electel In 1665.
Time J'rescntnton was made . A. Dar-
b'rtner once. n. I. Mr. BornRat-a lineal. desceutlaimt or 1nyor ,
and n cousin of Mrs. , mayor-
elect's wife. The history of the glass Is
printed on Its back 'TlPXIIV-Iit1J. .

Joel ihentctt In Denver Ness-
.Tiptop

.

upon the morning h13.All rosy ii'ltit the east .

Now stands 1 Ilrlnct whole adyent thrills
'rue greatest alJ least.

Young ns a Cupid( with his how
I.'or love's dear bilging bent

HI coniei4-aIui where the sun hung low
Last night , hit forbear wenl-

Od ' 91 With sveary
Decrepi. old nnd gray ;

the sunset's barren side
Where ebbed his life away .

lie hOle a bundle itt his Imantl(
or tulel of joy and woe ;

Strne, thlnSI weto there to utitleratand-- graybeard gu-

.To

.

life. net death wi- turn our taco
And greet the vrimmce alive.

Though lie wtto wei tIlled wel his III ace.
Cur1I'rh nlnetY-tVo.

Wreaths for hIs fresh ami beaming brow
bring thmis natal morn :

at' auspicloul omens now
Hlrunl , new bat-n

I

Let paeans greet liii; advent hero .
And male lute relb'1 sulmiimne-

Time whlltt. falrelt. dearest year
Iti ,al ; tme

- - -- ---- - --- - - -- ---
Highestof aU in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

iya1
. ewer

'LJTELV PVLE

4. - TO lmIH ' -FUll 111 JTI1U1 .

Ocmorl Van WikonhXte: , i'ragcnt 81tl.-
ton itm ebrmskis.-

WYOMINC1
.

, Neb. . Dee 3t.To ( he l dlotof The Iet however . corresfllenls laT
dlrer ns to the extent of destitution by rC.-
80n ot (the drolih In Nebraska . the people do
not , a to the fact that I exceeds that caused
by grasshoppers anal that many counties
cannot relieve alt the sulrln withIn their
border and that hundreds . even tholutd-
of

:

hungry and( coM men. women and ehl'-dren wi go c01, bitted and unclal.( unless
the once make adequate ap-

ropriatlons
-

p and( speedy distrtbutlons.
Three hmttndretl and fifty thouSlul dolarswere quickly taken from the pockets

pol11e and given to tle banks. Our legisla-
ton on administraton tlmo state Kovernmen-
lseemet dlspostl that transfer easy

un . let us appropriate at once a like
mount , or more atmil, lion provide flint Its
t ransrer to the iheruolate homes of time suffering
may lt least bo as sudden as was the Iran8-
ter

-
of the first 350.OOtl Into the J1eekets-

or those not suffering for bread and heat
The state 'ivihi have to lend this assistance

before the spring theme . hotter do It now
and satisfy the world that Nebraska can take
care of her own destitute. ant ) lint they can
subsist wittmoiit begging from the bounty ot
the world's generosl ). .

C. 11. VAN WYCIC..
]IWU.IS1 .t.'I ) "I>l.IH..I"I.

Mrs.! 0. M. Kem Imas left Broken Bow for
Washington to join her lmushmanil.

John A. Anlrels, imas retrell from time

(dllcrshlp of (the lenkelman .
lifty Christiumtm scientists have organized n-

ocletys at Crawford ant tncorporatetl.-
FiIitor

.
) ( titmrnett or the Miller Union has e-

c.lt1
-

. to take ii vacation . and has leased hIs
paller to C. 31. llouston.!

The Central City Courier lisa hen -consol-
datt1 with the Notmpareii . 1 ''llor .
cscote

.
one ot IiI best newsp.11er nmen In time

Btihtor( Brewster or time rails City Popu-

.lst
.

l wants to sell his paper so that hb can
( his time to running : hotel. this
yesight iIs too imoor to continue the priittiumg-

usiness.b .

A sucale thief pried open the money drawer
'Ini the flock Island ,depot at lebron , but
failed, to malec a cent hy time transacton , for
tIhe agemmi Imaul( pacel! , all the safe<before leaving the bmttidlng.l-

hrakemmiami
.

hlamiiilton mittemped to hanR n-

Ilallll on the rear platform or a Union l'aclilc
traIn near St Libory but lost his balance
al fell to the grounJ. lIe was badly:

bruised UP. but swill recover.
It Is alleged that W. Ii. Cimappehi . princi-

pal
-

h of the Alvo schools haR : . aferhhaving confldenced some ot his frtetmds
lor a considerable amount ot inommey. Not

o tiiy are the Alv1 imeople lournlng his te.-parturc.
-

. hut lie managed( to fleece at least one
man :t Emwol. SOle time ago Chappelpledged : buiding a new
church at Elmwoo day before Christ-
mas

-
Chl11pelI harrowed ltepresetm tat ive

' amid drove to ElInivod. lie
was very anxious to PRY ills church plo ge.
but 'imad forgotten to bring any loney with
him lie had : good bank account at Alvo
all as he wonte(1( a little Christmas tmioney
anyway . lie wrote a check for 25. and ns
he was a stranger to time bankers at Elm-
woot. lie asked Crltchfel to Indorse It so he
coul trathe muaney lie did so . but tuck-
ily

-
to time batik with Chal1uel and

secured time $5 pledge. to
Murdock . boarded a train for Omnaima and
from there wrote to Mr. Cooley that his rig
was In time livery stable at lunlocl ; Chappeli Mew two montims salary ahealtreasurer or the school bosriL leaves n
wire and several little children In need..

.lDS'TU JULltr JUITIl
Buffalo! Courier To Ammgellne : No ; war nr-

tIlts are hOt sent to the trunt to draw theenemy's lIre-

.Harlem

.

Life : Wyniiamn ( tnkimig ' awalk In
time coimtmtry-C-eami) I f-nd nii way
t-througti these W-svQOdil. Mutt AceosteNot It It Is .trUQ that time man who tesl-
tates

-
Is lost-

.PhiadelphIa

.

nEcor A shrewd Kensington
honey hn crossed

hl bees with lightning bug , so they cnn
work nt night. I

Buffalo Express. the tight beIII

gnu tue other .hefore the butcher :
"Go on. now . Ol' Il Give you 1 smimack) , In
time chops "

New York Ledger : A Saco physlciln has
certified that an 01t lady "tled old
age
gious.

, anl that disease not conta-

Detroit Free PresaShmo-t whether ;

Chumiamen eyer use excess'!
ITo-TiLe war' has demonstrated that they

on't. You tlon't hear oC them doing utmy-
thing but taking water.

Indlnnnpoll Jotirnal : 'floolcs that have
saul nn eminent citizen.

"looks timat hitve helped me'? I guess thatdictionary conlrbuled as much to!my elevattoil as . to sit on Il-
regnlarly at meals when I was small [

boy. "

A:USTAKE .' Delnlt I're Ir"H.-
I saul you were heartess ; .

1 tnlc It all
And your forgiveness ,

1)" memol"s slue;
For now J romembel.

10w could' mine has been given .
Amid you've got I yet.-

-I

SENATOR GEAR RECOVERED-
Attending Physician Issues n Bnleta-

Ltnccfalng nsInes-
WAS A CASE or CONGESTED APOPLEXY-l'o lomco thnnlM In Iowa nnll NclraskR_

fleer, .gents for beta anti rhrRsk"
iiaitkq-ioaei Urntcd nUll uta-

Lans J ' .lmtcl Iti the .% t'my.-
WAShINGTON BUREAU Oil' TIlE I1EI ,

H01 P Street . N-

WAShINGTON
. 'V. ,

, Uc. 3t.
The first relIable Informalon front the bed.

81Ie or Senator.ellt clear ot Iowa was given
this evening In the form or a certificate from
tIho nteling Piiyslnian , as fohiowl-

u'Qovernor
:

Clear lmaa hal an attack or can-

.Icstve
.

apoplexy , frol which he has about
recrtl. . lie Is nhlo to sIt np several hours
a d ) , anti ss'ltli .iito t'nro , itt a short titus
will bo practically well

. " ii' . A. ) NEn. $ I . I) ."
Cotugesttve II'Olllcx let .i simple congestion

or the blood( s'csseis. without rupture or eftu-
slon

-
ot blood mipoim time brain. There Is ho-

etfiisiomi into the brain substance. Prom such
a
r conditon

.
1 "atlajorly of

of
patients
apoplexy

entrely
iIn aitimost certain death , 'wimile
apoplexy. Is not tmeces3iriIy fatal ,

eougestvo

of subsequent evil results.
following miostniasters! intro lueoti ap-

pointed
.

: Nebraska-Nora , Nuclols counly ,
C. P. Simitomitotu . vice I. . ? . , re-
mioved.

.
u ( . Icwa-Nordnezs , iVinimeshicic county ,
(O. it. Johnson'Ice Saluci Odlan , retimoveth-

.Cotmitutrolier
( .

ellels line approved time fol-
lowing

-
Ieservo lcnu for Iowa national

hamiks : Valley Natonal batik Des 1olnesfor First Nlltonal of Hell;
National Chicago for lirst
Natiatial isinic of Sibley.-

I
.

I ) avid II. 'ctalas today commissionedpostmaster . VNla V. Uoltelo-stmlslress at Fairviosv , In
Colonel Charles O. Jarlet. Nlnlh iii-

fantry.
.

. has been six months ;
Major Washl , surgeon , four
months' leave etemidei ; Captalti Joshua
Jacobs. assistant qmimrtermnaotcr. four unontlms :
Second Licimleittitmi Satmitmel V. 11am , Twenty-
fourth infamitry , omme ummotitim extended ; Second
Lieutetitmmit Saimitmel Mel' . ltutlierford , Fourth
cavalry , came ttiontit extemided ,

IOiEiN COIN 1.tl.Uhli.-

iictlitotiotu

.

itm Sliver i'I.'c SImi't , thin Octo-
.trr

.
'imitmt Ciretitmir.

WAShINGTON , Dee. fll.-The quarterly
estnblisiiimment at' the value of foreign coim-
iPrelmareti by the director of the tmitnt shows
a nemmeral reduction iii ( lie 'i'nltic of foreigtt-
stiver cutims on January 1 , 1895. as compared
ivithm October 1 , 1591 , as follows :

Countries mitmii 2lotiOct. . 1 , 1320. Jan. 1 , 1325-
.titi

.
)' I Ymi' 't.'i , lime in U. 8. alitticy. )

lmnlti'in. iiotlvitmo , . . , . , . . . , , . 0. 10.4
costa Itteit , p..eo. . . . . . . . . . . . 046.4 011.5 .
iiuiiemmmnta; , i'eS&l. . . . . . . . . . . . 040.1 041.5
I IniUl tarn ,. , pee , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 , 11.4
Nicaragua , lIes') . . , , . . , . . . , 1113.4 0.11,5-
9iIvitior. . peso. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01.4 u15.5
Sicingimal. tact. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.035 061.3Siianghat , ltntkyitn . . . . . . . . . 076.3 071.2
Ttetm-'i'eltm , tn't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 072.7 0.714
0:111: i'uO , toem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 071.7 o.Tn.i
(loinmiihia. items. . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.r.t
Ecuador , sucre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 043.4 045.3
Intitt., rtmioe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.oo 021.0
JitlIfl. 3'mI (sliver ) . . . . . . . . . 0t0. '( 042.1
M'xco , ,ioilar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 050.4 049.5
i'erim. cot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 014.4 043.5
Itusata , tuiIta (shier ) . . . . . 037.1 031.4
Tripoli , mahbub. . . . . . . . . . . . 04L.8 0.41.-

1ii'Iwgmtto llgimtti hard.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 31.Tue determina-

tion
-

of ccunsel for the dcfetiso of Captain
Irowgato to fight every inch of the way
in the prosecution was stuowli Ii the Pro-
ceedings

-
in the crimlmial court today , When

the case was called. Judge lulccotuas , s'lthoutargument , overruled the demurrers to threeof the inhicttnents , two citargimig emmibezzle.
mont , and the third forgery. Captain 110w-gate svmuu then nrraigned , auiti plctdcti; not
guilty, under time statute of limitations.
Dlstt'Ict Attorney Birney' imm'imnedlately' tiled'-a reapplication and the defence followedthis mmiave in the afterumoon atel entered atieniurreato the reapplicatlomi. Tb courtpromptly oi'erruied these miemtimmrrermi , anti the ,
defense interposed a, rejoinder, setting out'
that llowgute was not a fugitive front jus.
tics dunimig a period designated by the court.
To this the distrIct attorney demurred , and
time arguments on the demurrer were post.-
utoned

.
until Wednesday nfteruiootm.

31r ,, sntailpoz at Yaiihiiigtom-
m.V'ASHINGTON

.
, Dec 31.There were two

deaths and one new' smallpox case today.
Joseph Iim'annon and Williattit Green , colored
mcml , were the vIctims of the epidemic.
Both were buried in the potters' fleld. Tue-
flea' - case Is that of Millie Watson , urn 1-
1ycitiohul

-
coiored girl , who was found softer-ing

-
from an attack of varloiotd andpronmptiy taketm to the smallpox hospital.Extra. precautions have Lmeen taken. by thhealth oitlciais. and Ilealtht OiitcerVood -

ward has Issued an aupeal for time co-
operation

-
of the phystc1an of the city and

time persons in whose famiiteo suspicious
CflSCt appear , in order to check the out-
breulc

-

hlemlttet litticI' Haittoimec ,
WASHINGTON' , Dec. 31.Secretary liar-

bert has remitted the unexpired portion of
time sentence of Lieutenant B , D , hlostick ,
etmsiiendeml for one year by Court martini for
drunkenness wimite attached to the rangers
at San Diego. About four and a linEmonths of tin, time remained to be served ,
and as time otilcer immi lost twelve numbersthe secretary ten. that his punishment had
been suilicient ,

Your Money's Worth or' Your 1irouiey hlaisk.
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Happy New Year -
,

'

May it be a's happy for you as it has-

t 1)een successful for us. We '
:
.. ?

. ' - arc under obligations to our
. friends for this , and believe

. 2i. .... . .__.. us , we intend to return the-
kindness in the Sha1)C of extraordinary
values during the coming year. We are
taking stock now-after that , we'll have a-

sa1cwatch for it-you'll le interested.
Again , we wish you a happy , happy New
Year.

BROWNING , IING & CO. ,
Reliable Chothilera , S. 1iV. Cotncr Vhfteolitll aiid Iouglus Sts.'-
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